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Althoughnothingreally new is presented
here,
andWSGBulletinreadersmay alreadybe familiar with mostof it, I wouldlike to put thingsa
bit togetheroncemore,to give a moredistant
look at the whole meadowbird phenomenon,
puttingit in a widerperspective.
Thismayhelp
to let all sonsof bitsandpiecesof meadow-bird
work fall into place.
A meadowbirdcanbe definedasa birdbreeding
in meadows(or agriculturalgrasslands
in general), whichmay appearan irrelevantstatement.
We haveto realizethatfarmlandis a veryrecent
phenomenon,from an evolutionarypoint of
view.All species
concerned
musthavemovedin
fromother(natural)habitats,
wheretheystillcan
be found.The phenomenon
is not confinedto
Europe.SouthernLapwingsVanelluschilensis
in SouthAmerica are found amongstFrisian
cows on farmland, in a very similar way.
Cultivatedmeadowsin Minnesota,USA, may
have a surprisingly Frisian look, not only
becauseof thecattle,but alsobecauseof Snipe
Gallinagogallinagodrummingin the air and
screaminggodwits,in this casethe Marbled
GodwitLirnosafedoa, sittingon fencepoles.
The North•can
meadowbirdcommunityis
asvariedastheDutchandincludesmanywader
andduckspecies,
buta far greaterproportion
of
themeadowbirdpopulations
arestillto befound
in naturalgrasslands(Beintema1986a). The
transitionof naturalgrasslands
into farmland
may be a very gradualone, e.g. when cattle

grasslands in Europe have practically
disappeared.
On the otherhand,deforestation,
draining of marshes,etc., have createdmuch
new grassland.Thus, in Europe a very large
proportionof themeadowbird populationis at
presentnestingin farmland.In the nominate
subspecies
of the Black-tailedGodwitLimosa
l. limosa,this is true for practicallythe entire
population.
Initially,agriculture
(fertilization)wasof benefit
to waders,but only whereclimaticand soilconditionspermittedit. Conditionshavebeenparticularly favourablein the Netherlands,especiallyon soggysoils,keptwet by ourhumidclimate.Maintainanceof wet conditionsthrough
thenestingseason
helpsto keepearlycattleand
machines
out,in spiteof highfertilizationlevels,
and it guaranteesgoodfeedingconditionsfor
chicks.Onecanfindf'melookingmeadowswith
lots of feeding waders in winter and early
spring,in placeslike northernTunisia,Italy,
andsouthern
Ca!ifomia.But laterin springthese
meadowshavedriedout,andalmostno nesting
waders are to be found.

In a secondary
phase,agriculturalintensification has turned out bad for the birds. In fact we

haveto recognizetwo counteracting
forces:intensificationresultsin potentiallyhigherbird
densities due to an increase of macrofauna bio-

mass,butat thesametimetheprobability
of producingoffspringisreduceddueto theaccompaactivities(trampling,mowreplacebison,andthe distinctionbetweenthe nyingmanagement
twomaynotevenalwaysbeclear.Thetransition ing). Thus, we can define a minimum level of
may alsobe very abrupt(e.g. ploughingup, agriculturalintensificationrequired to let the
bloom,versus
reseeding,
arablefarming),in whichcaseit can processof meadowbirdification
be classified as habitat destruction. Natural
a maximumlevel tolerated,abovewhich things
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go wrong. In a historical sense,assumingan
ever increasingfarming intensity,this will be
equivalentto theriseandfall of themeadowbird
era, when thesetwo limits are surpassed.We
know a lot more aboutthe fall thanaboutthe rise,

becausethe rise hasmostly takenplace in the
past when nobody was concerned about
meadowbirds.Variousaspects
of the 'fall'have
beenstudiedin detail,andthedifferentbird species appearto differ considerablyin their susceptibility.Accordingly,theycanberankedon a
'vulnerabilityscale'(Beintema1983). Thereis a
tendencyfor largerbirdsto fall intothecategory
of lessvulnerablebirds.We canspeculateabout
the 'rise'. Supposethe big birds need bigger
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Figure1. Preference
andtoleranceof meadowbirdsfor
intensity
levels(arbitrary)of agricultural
management.
Alternatively,the intensityscalecan be seenas an
arbitrarytime scale.

hugeecologicaltrapthatshouldnotbe allowed
to exist(Witt 1986), whereall thepoorbirds
comingfrom good(natural)habitats
aretrapped.
From now on, I shalldefine 'goodhabitats'as
A-land, anda 'badhabitat'(ecologicaltrap)as
B-land. Supposetherewould only be A-land,
producing
amongotherthingsa surplus
of nonbreeders.What would happenif thesewereoffered an unlimited resource of B-land? If the B-

landweresobad asto allownoreproduction
at
all it would not make a difference:

the birds

might just as well have stayedin their nonbreederflock on the sandbank.However, if the
B-land allows for half the reproductionthat
wouldbeneededto sustaina population
(soin B
pairs

preyin largerquantitiesto be ableto nest.If so,
theywouldrequirehigherlevelsof management
intensity(fertilization).In thehistoricsense,this
would meana laterrise of thepopulation.Godwitshaveincreased
asrecentlyasthelate 1940s
or early 1950s, the heavier Oystercatcher
Haematopus ostralegus startedto breed on
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meadows in the 1950s and 1960s, and now we
see the heaviest of all, the Curlew Numenius

arquata,movingintothescenein the 1970sand
1980s.Thus,eachspecieshasits own rangeof
tolerance,as shownin Figure 1. The highest
densitiesshouldbe reachedjustbelowtheupper
limit of tolerance.
Beyondthatlimit,populations
must decline due to insufficient

recruitment.

This seemsalreadyto be the casein many agriculturalareastoday.

Interestinglyenough,manypopulationstudies
in many Europeancountrieshaverevealedinsufficientreproduction
to allowfor a sustainable
population.It mightevensuggest
theideaof a
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Figure2. Populationtrendsin combinations
of 'A' and
'B' land;a) startingwith highdensitiesin 'A' andlow
densities
in 'B';b) startingwith low densities
in 'A' and
highdensities
in 'B' (switching
properties
of A andB);
c) switchingA andB propertiesevery 10 years.
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alonea populationwould go extinct), the total
population(A+B) may be almostdoubled,dependingon how well the performanceis in A
(Beintema1986b).Thus,therole of B-land(and
we have got a lot of that!) in sustaininglarge
populationsof meadowbirds shouldnot be
underestimated.Of course,one mustrealize that

thewholesystem
depends
onwhatis goingonin
A-land.If youtakeA away,thepopulations
in B
will becomeextinct•An interesting
exerciseis to
simulatethedevelopment
of numbersin different A-B combinations,usinga simplepopulationmodel,especiallywhenparameters
like site

fidelityarealsoincorporated
(Spaak1988).An
illustrative
exampleis howonecanallowa stable
A-B combination to become extinct by
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servation,by zoningareas,alwaysaimingat a
nucleusof A (A shouldalways be a reserve).
Also, considering
thedifferencesin rangeof toleranceoneshouldrealizethatthequalification
A
or B not only dependson the propertiesof the
land,but alsoon the propertiesof the bird species. So, an A-place for Lapwing Vanellus
vanelluscanvery well be alreadya B-placefor
Ruff Philomachus
pugnax.Again,thisconcept
is useful in designingconservationmeasures.
For instance,one could never hope to obtain
enoughreservesto hold the very largepopulationsof LapwingsandBlack-tailedGodwitsin
the Netherlands. On the other hand, one could

neverhopeto preservethe Ruff populationif
therewereonly schemes
aimingin loweringthe
agriculturalmanagementintensity,spreadall
overthecountry(whichwouldcertainlybenefit
theLapwing).It will be thecombinationof the
two systems,in variousdegreeswhich will be
bestsuitedto maintainnumbersandvarietyin
the meadowbird community.
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